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摘  要 






































Acquisition is a very complicated process of investment decision. 
Success of an acquisition is mainly determined by whether it creates value. On 
analyzing the acquisition case of Dandong Chemical Fiber Co.,Ltd as an 
example, this article tries to analyze and judge on whether acquisition and 
reorganization can promote the value creation of the company purchased, 
discuss the resources of value creation, and provide opinions and suggestions 
for the future development of Dandong Chemical Fiber Co.,Ltd. There are six 
parts in this article. 
Chapter 1 briefs the relevant knowledge of acquisition, and introduces the 
value effect of acquisition and reorganization based on the proof of research 
and practice from domestic and abroad. 
Chapter 2 introduces the situations of S Group and Dandong Chemical 
Fiber Co.,Ltd (the purchaser and the purchased respectively), analyses the 
strategy of acquisition, and proposes the strategic planning for Dandong 
Chemical Fiber Co.,Ltd after acquisition with SWOT. 
On comparing the financial index and EVA of Dandong Chemical Fiber 
Co.,Ltd after the acquisition with those prior to the acquisition, and comparing 
the EVA changes of Dandong Chemical Fiber Co.,Ltd with those of the other 
domestic listed companies of the same industry, chapter 3 makes judgments on 
whether acquisition will create value for a company purchased, and points out 
how acquisition may promote the value creation of Dandong Chemical Fiber 
Co.,Ltd. 
Chapter 4 analyses the resources of value creation of a company 
purchased from the aspects of financial structure and free cash flow, proposes 















the contributions to the value creation of Dandong Chemical Fiber Co.,Ltd by 
decisions of business and investment. 
Based on the comparison with the average level of the industry and the 
improvement of free cash flow, chapter 5 analyses and evaluates the situations 
of Dandong Chemical Fiber Co.,Ltd on aspects of financial standings, assets 
operation, and solvency, and determines the orientation of value creation for 
the company. 
The final part will generalize the major conclusions of the article and 
propose the limitations. 
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会计研究，其中 2 项研究显示并购后的业绩显著为负，4 项研究显示并购
后的业绩显著为正，而其余的研究结果在统计上并不显著①。这其中Bruner
认为有以下 4 项研究值得一提。 
Geoffrey Meeks(1977)研究了 1964 年到 1971 年英国 233 个合并交易
的收益，结果表明交易后收购公司的总资产收益率（ROA）呈递减趋势，
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Ravenscraft 与 Scherer(1987)研究了 1950 年到 1977 年间的 471 家收
购公司。他们的主要研究结果是，收购公司的盈利水平要低于对照企业 1
到 2 个百分点，且这些差异在统计上是显著的。 
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第二章  丹东化纤并购重组案例背景 
第二章  丹东化纤并购重组案例背景 
第一节  收购公司与目标公司概况 
一、收购公司 S 集团概况 
（一）S 集团简况 





S 集团由 2001 年成立之初的 10 亿总资产、15 亿销售收入，扩张至


























表 1：S 集团历史沿革和投资脉络（至 2003 年） 
年份 公司 主营 设立方式 
福建永安东明企业有限公司 纺织品贸易 发起 
1991 年 
深圳东明贸易有限公司 纺织品贸易 发起 
1998 年 永安 S 纺织有限公司 织造 收购 
厦门 S 华纶纺织工业有限公司 织造 收购 
厦门利恒股份有限公司 化纤 收购 2001 年 
厦门华纶纺织贸易有限公司 贸易 收购 
芜湖裕中产业（集团）有限公司 控股 收购 
2002 年 
安徽裕中纺织股份有限公司 织造 间接控股 
丹东化学纤维（集团）有限责任公司 控股 收购 
2003 年 
丹东化学纤维股份有限公司 粘胶纤维 间接控股 
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